Picadillo a Caballo  10.95
Picadillo on Horseback! Ground Beef topped with two fried eggs, served with white rice & sweet plantains.

Un Poquito de Todo  13.95
A Little bit of everything. A combination of roasted pork, shredded beef; served with moro rice, boiled casava with mojo and fried sweet plantains.

Arroz con Pollo a la Chorrera  12.95
A Little bit of everything. A combination of roasted pork, shredded beef; served with moro rice, boiled casava with mojo and fried sweet plantains.

El Pescador  15.95
A Little bit of everything. A combination of roasted pork, shredded beef; served with moro rice, boiled casava with mojo and fried sweet plantains.

El Pescador  15.95
A Little bit of everything. A combination of roasted pork, shredded beef; served with moro rice, boiled casava with mojo and fried sweet plantains.

Paella Rumbera  26.95
A Little bit of everything. A combination of roasted pork, shredded beef; served with moro rice, boiled casava with mojo and fried sweet plantains.

*Vegetarian Option  12.95